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Date ·;t~ .2,2 
Name IJJ~@.~~ 9-a~ .......... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. ....  .
Street Address ..... .... //t:-....... 4'~ ....... ~ .. ................... .... ....................................... . 
CityocTown ..... ~~ ~~··········· ··· ················ ·············· ··················· ········ 
How long in United States .... J t }k-······~~.<l ..... ... How long in Main,,;,',? :-.. J'-o , 
Bom d ~ ~.JLc, &. C~ Date of Bitt . . ..... c£ . ./£?4. 
If married, how many children ...... ... ... &. .. ... d./~ ... Occupation ...... ....... ...................... ... : ..... .. .. . 
• Nan1e of employer .. .. ......... .... ........ .... .......... ... .... ... ..... .............. ............ ...... .... .. .... .. ....... .. ...... ............. ..................... ......... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ........ -:-: .. .. .. ........ ...... ........ ......................... ...... .. ....... .... .. .... ........ ... ....... .. ... .. .. ............ ....... ............... .... .. . 
English ... .. ...... ............. .... ...... ... . Speak. ... ... ... .. ~ .C/. ..... ... ...... .. Read ... .. ....... ~ .. ~ ..... ..... .. .. W rite ... ........ ~ ... <-:': .. .......... . 
/ 
!_j u / 
Other languages ...... .. ... :::f:' .. ./. .... ~....... ........ ... ... .. ......... ...... ... .... ..... ... ..................................................... ..... . 
H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? .. ............. ...... .. .. ......... ~ .......... .. .. .... ...... ...... ........... ... .............. ... ... .... . 
Have you ever had mili tary service? ..... ...... .. .. .. ~~ ..... ...... ..... ........ ..... .... ... ..... ..... ........ .. ...... ............... ................... . 
If so, where? ... ....... .......... ... .... .................. .......... ................... When? ... ....... .... .... ............... ...... ... ...... ... ... ... ...... .... .... .......... . 
Signature ... ... v.fjz~ .... ... ill.tJ~~ .... .. ~ .P.~ 
W itnessl!ic: z;;~ , . . ... 
lE.C£11£ ~~s.o. JUL 2 
